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An atypical biceps brachii and coracobrachialis
muscles associated with multiple neurovascular
aberrations: a case report with clinical significance
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Neural and vascular variations in the axilla and upper limb area are usually paired,
but coexistence of muscular aberration on top of this is uncommon. The current
case report emphasizes on the unilateral coexistence of a three-headed (tricipital)
biceps brachii muscle, a two-headed coracobrachialis with an accessory muscle
bundle joining the superficial and deep heads of coracobrachialis muscle. On the
ipsilateral side of the 72-year-old male cadaver, a connecting branch originated
from the musculocutaneous nerve and joined the median nerve after surpassing
the accessory muscle bundle. A large diameter subscapular trunk originated from
the 2nd part of the axillary artery and after giving off the 1st lateral thoracic artery
trifurcated into a common stem which gave off the 2nd and 3rd lateral thoracic
arteries, the circumflex scapular artery and a common branch that gave off the
4th and 5th lateral thoracic arteries and the thoracodorsal artery, as the ultimate
branch. All lateral thoracic arteries were accompanied by multiple intercostobrachial nerves. Documentation of such muscular and neurovascular variants and
their embryologic origin increases awareness of their potential impact on diagnosis and treatment of upper limb pathology. To the best of our knowledge, the
currently reported cadaveric observations seem to constitute a unique finding.
(Folia Morphol 2019; 78, 2: 444–449)
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INTRODUCTION

radial tuberosity. Furthermore, BB is quite variable
with regard to morphology, innervation and number
(3–7) of accessory heads among different populations
[3, 17, 20]. The existence of a 3rd BB head is usually
accompanied by axillary and brachial vessels with
abnormal origin, branching pattern and course [15],
variations in the musculocutaneous nerve (MCN) and
coexistence of other multiple accessory muscles or

The biceps brachii muscle (BB) is variable concerning the origin and insertion of its typical heads.
In the majority of the reported cases, the long BB
head arises from the superior glenoid labrum and
the supraglenoid tubercle [1], while the short head
arises from the apex of the coracoid process. The two
heads join to form a single belly to be inserted to the
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Figure 1. A. A three-headed biceps brachii muscle (BB) with the long, short and accessory heads (LHBB, SHBB and AHBB) combined with
a two-headed coracobrachialis muscle (CB) with an accessory muscular bundle; C. The musculocutaneous nerve (MCN) connecting branch
(***) initially coursed under the accessory muscular bundle, then advanced superficially to the brachial artery (BA) to ultimately reach and
merge with the median nerve (MN); B. MCN innervated and BA supplied the atypical BB (**); UN — ulnar nerve.

diversities of the coracobrachialis muscle (CB) [14].
Knowledge of anatomical variants in neurovascular
and muscular structures is fundamental in interpreting imaging studies or unusual clinical manifestations.
The current case report emphasizes on the coexistence of a right-sided tricipital (three-headed) BB,
a bicipital CB which also bears an interconnecting
accessory muscle bundle (AMB) joining the superficial with the deep head of the muscle. Neurovascular aberrations coexisted on the ipsilateral side of
a 72-year-old Greek Caucasian male formalin fixed
cadaver. Documentation of such muscular and neurovascular variants along with their embryologic origin
explanation increases the awareness among clinicians
regarding their potential impact on diagnosis and
treatment of upper limb pathology. Complications
during surgical exploration of the axilla and upper arm
could be avoided by keeping in mind these variants.
To the best of our knowledge, the reported observations, combined on a cadaver, appear to constitute
a unique finding.

bination of muscular, neural and vascular variations
was detected in the right axilla and upper arm. The
cadaver was donated to the Department of Anatomy and Surgical Anatomy of the Medical School
of the Aristotle University of Thessaloniki, through
the “Anatomical Gift Programme” after a written
informed consent was obtained. A three-headed BB
was detected. The long head originated from the
superior glenoid labrum and the supraglenoid tubercle similarly to Alashkham et al. study [1], the short
head from the apex of the coracoid process and the
accessory head from the tendon of the short head of
BB and CB. The accessory BB head after joining short
and long heads inserted onto the posterior surface
of the radial tuberosity. Innervation and vascular supply originated from the MCN and the brachial artery,
respectively (Fig. 1). A bicipital (with superficial and
deep heads) CB coexisted with a connecting branch
joining the MCN with the median nerve (MN). This
branch originated from the MCN. An AMB extended
between superficial and deep CB head. The MCN
connecting branch surpassed the muscle bundle,
on its way to the MN. The remaining MCN typically
coursed between superficial and deep head of CB,
supplying muscular branches to the anterior compart-

CASE REPORT
During the routine dissection of a 72-year-old
formalin fixed Greek male cadaver, an unusual com-
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Figure 2. The tricipital biceps brachii muscle (BB) with the long, short and accessory heads (LHBB, SHBB and AHBB) combined with a bicipital coracobrachialis muscle (CB) (superficial and deep head SHCB and DHCB) with an accessory muscular bundle (white asterisks). Connecting branch (yellow asterisks) joining musculocutaneous nerve (MCN) with the median nerve (MN). MCN innervated and brachial artery (BA)
supplied the atypical BB; UN — ulnar nerve; MBCN — medial brachial cutaneous nerve; LR — lateral root; LC — lateral cord.

(7.1%), Chinese (8%), Africans (12%) and Turks (15%)
and the highest in Colombians (37.5%), South Africans (21.5%) and Japanese (18%) [3, 6, 8, 9, 14,
21, 24]. Accessory heads, unilaterally or bilaterally
found [13], may originate from the coracoid process
and humeral shaft, the tendon or fascia of pectoralis
minor or major, the deltoid muscle or CB insertion,
the intermuscular septum, the greater tuberosity or
the shoulder joint capsule [14, 23] and the anterior
surface of brachialis muscle [18]. Although a male
predominance was referred concerning the occurrence of the 3rd head [2], no gender dimorphism exists
[8, 9, 13, 22]. Asymmetry has been reported by several
authors [21] who predominantly reported a rightsided 3rd head, similarly to the current case, while
others mentioned left side supremacy [2, 5]. Bilateral
symmetrical accessory BB heads have an incidence
ranging between 3.3% and 29.3% [3, 9, 13, 21]. All
reported supernumerary BB heads are innervated by
the MCN, with the rare exceptions where accessory
heads are innervated by the MN [8, 9, 11, 16].
In humans, where long head of CB is absent, the
third BB head, which arises in continuity with CB
insertion, may represent a remnant of the CB long
head [22]. Muscles of the anterior arm compartment
develop from myogenic precursor cells that arise from
ventral dermomyotome of somites. Molecular chang-

ment of the arm (Fig. 2). The superior thoracic artery
was absent and a large diameter subscapular arterial
trunk (SST) originated just below the thoracoacromial
trunk’s origin (2nd part of the axillary artery). The SST,
just after the origin of the 1st lateral thoracic artery
(LTA), trifurcated into a common stem giving off the
2nd and 3rd LTA, the circumflex scapular artery (CSA)
and a long branch that gave off the 4th and 5th LTA,
and the thoracodorsal artery (TDA) as the ultimate
branch. All LTAs were accompanied by multiple intercostobrachial nerves (ICBN). The 1st LTA after its
origin coursed anterior to the 1st ICBN and the 2nd,
3rd, 4th and 5th LTAs originated via a common trunk
with the CSA and the TDA (Fig. 3). The left axilla and
upper arm didn’t show any aberration. The present
study fully conforms to the provisions of the Helsinki
Declaration of 1995 (as revised in Edinburgh 2000)
and has been approved by the Ethics Committee
of the Medical School of the Aristotle University of
Thessaloniki, Greece.

DISCUSSION
Accessory heads of BB occur with an incidence
ranging from 0.5% to 37.5% [8, 12, 20–22]. Specifically, the incidence of the three-headed BB varies between 0.85% [14] and 20.5% [3, 7] with the
lowest prevalence in Europeans (0.85–10%), Indians
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brachial plexus take an aberrant course, such as the
connecting branch observed in the current study due
to failure in differentiation [10].
Occasionally, the adjacent CB may have accessory
muscle bundles inserting to the medial intermuscular septum, medial epicondyle, flexor carpi radialis,
brachialis, brachioradialis or the pronator teres [13].
Course and direction of accessory heads or muscle
bundles may occasionally entrap the MN and brachial artery [16, 19]. The formation of a musculoaponeurotic bundle built up by fibres from BB and CB,
extending to the medial intermuscular septum and
brachial fascia, may be a causative factor for forearm
and hand neuro-vasculopathy [19]. MN entrapment
and irritation may lead to tingling and neuropathic
pain, followed or accompanied by reduced sensation
or complete numbness. Compression of the brachial
vessels may lead to ischaemia and oedema [19].
The accessory BB heads have been associated with
MCN variations, such as an interconnecting branch
with the MN [22], which was also found in our case.
In such cases, the MCN course and branching pattern
is usually affected and possible nerve entrapment may
ensue. Rare exceptions of MN innervation have been
also reported [16]. The MCN-MN interconnections are
highly important to anaesthesiologists performing
selective motor nerve blocks, to surgeons dealing
with upper limb trauma management, as well as to
clinicians and neurologists involved in nerve impairment treatment.
Presence of accessory BB heads and accompanying muscular aberrations may be combined with
multiple neurovascular variations, as in the current
case where multiple LTAs and ICBNs were detected.
Five LTAs originated from the SST and the TDA. This
rare variation is significant in clinical and surgical
practice and was also referred by Loukas et al. [12]
in 3.09%. LTA variability was classified in types, in
an effort to highlight the commonest (LTA from the
thoracoacromial trunk, 67.62%) and rarest (from the
axillary — 17.02%, the TDA — 5% and the subscapular artery — 3.93%) variations. LTA point of origin
is important, since the artery should remain intact
during reconstructive procedures involving head and
neck malignancies, modified radical mastectomy,
mastopexy, breast reconstruction and reduction [12].
Concerning the ICBN variability, double, triple
and multiple ICBNs with their possible anastomoses
have been reported [10]. Usually ICBN is called the
lateral cutaneous branch of the 2nd intercostal nerve.

Figure 3. The subscapular arterial trunk (SST) coexisted with
5 lateral thoracic arteries (LTAs) and 3 intercostobrachial nerves
(ICBNs). The 1st LTA coursed anterior to the 1st ICBN and the 2nd,
3rd, 4th and 5th LTA originated via a common trunk with the circumflex scapular artery (CSA) and the thoracodorsal artery (TDA);
MCN — musculocutaneous nerve; MN — median nerve; MBCN —
medial brachial cutaneous nerve.

es in these cells induce muscle development. Further
growth of muscle occurs by fusion of myoblasts and
myotubes. Variation of muscle patterns may be the
product of altered signalling or stimulus between
mesenchymal cells. A first hypothesis supports that
the accessory BB heads may appear due to piercing of
BB by the MCN, thus resulting into a longitudinal splitting of myotubules, which eventually will be covered
by a connective tissue layer producing a separate belly
[11]. Developmental studies described the variation
of the 3rd BB head, as a portion of brachialis muscle
supplied by the MCN, in which its distal insertion
has been translocated from the ulna to the radius,
according to the functional adaptation hypothesis.
Circulatory factors during brachial plexus formation
may affect the development of accessory heads [17].
Aberrant muscular formations may be remnants of
muscle primordia that failed to disappear or fuse to
form a sole structure [19]. According to embryological
studies, it is possible that some of the fibres of the
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